
"Closing Sermon at South Side, Sunday night 
April 30th, 1944" 

1-Almost three years ago I came among you and 
spoke to you in the name of Christ for the 
first time as your minister of the Gospel, 

2-During these months, as far as I know, there was 
not a dissenting voice against me as your preachc 
1-In too man- "îh*s a e will 

soon desire a e, a; to agitate 
the question until t it. 
This hasnot been true here, 
(As a rule those hardest to please are of the 
least value to the church) 

3-Another thing whioh gives me pleasure to testify 
to in you behalf is: 
1-That not one ln the congregation has ever 

spoken an unkind word to me or any member of 
my family, 

2-How many you have spoken about rae, I know not. 
I only know that you never thus s olee to me, 
and this is true of the entire community re-
gardless of church relations. 

4-1 am thankful for, and glad to make mention, of 
your financial support of the work during the 
time that I have been here. 

/-

"Closing Sermon at South Bide, Sunday nigh 
April 30th. 1944 I 

l-I have 
living 
1-Cor. 

-Last in line of thought tonight——I have not 
failed to declare unto you the whole counsel 
of God. 

id for a high rvierd of CJhrlsti 
by those within. 
15:58; 

Therfore, my beloved brethren, 
be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always abound 
ing in the work of the Lord, foasmuoh as y« 
know that your labor ls not ln vain in the 
Lprd. 
AIBO ro?id: 2-Peterl:5-10. 

2-1 have pled for primary obedience on the part 
of those without, namely: 
1-Faith-Hebrews l1 
2-Repentence Luke 13 O 
3-Confessjon of Christ-Romans 10:10 
4-Baptism for the remission of sins. 

Acta 2:3?; î*l.3î27î 1-Peter 

. . . . . . • 

They went down to hell all around the Son of 
God, even thoufh h v* hie life to save 
thr- froa * devi LI. 

5-Whlle theBe happy relations are now passed, and 
another shall go in and out before you, I should 
be lost to every feeling of gratitude did I not 
treasure up in my heart a fond remembrance of 
these manifestations of your kindness to us« 

MliVe, o f Fare,weJTj5evMon. #pre.ac>k«£.A. bij 3}v*>. Hall ai cAo 


